Diagnosis and management of acute aortic dissection, clinical and radiological follow-up.
A clinical series of acute aortic dissections is presented. Twenty cases were of type A and 10 of type B. Acute severe chest pain was common, in type A also blood pressure difference between the arms and aortic regurgitation. The diagnosis was established by echocardiography, computerized tomography and/or aortography. Antihypertensive therapy was instituted immediately after diagnosis and was in type A cases followed by acute surgery unless definite contraindications existed. Of 14 surgically treated type A patients 13 survived the operation. On follow-up 1.5-3.5 years later, 12 patients were still alive and doing well, but the false channel remained open in all cases where it had not been resected totally. Only one of six conservatively treated type A patients survived. Type B dissections were operated on only if conservative therapy failed. Four of five conservatively and two of five surgically treated type B patients survived.